
But how often in the busyness of 
our lives do we stop and really 
think about all that we’ve been 
given by our good, good Father?  
There are countless physical and 
spiritual blessings that He has 
given us!  Have we sometimes 
taken them for granted?  Do we 
take the time to stop and thank 
those who have made an impact 
on our lives? 
 
Join Kimberly and I as we take 
some time this month to          
intentionally think and talk about 
some of the biggest blessings.  
And let’s give our gracious    
Heavenly Father the praise and 
honor that He is due.   
 
We look forward to seeing you 
soon! 
Pastor Tom 
 
P.S.  This is a great message    
series to invite friends and family 
to! 

Happy November! 
 
The trees put on a beautiful    
display last month, and now we 
prepare for the quiet, stark 
beauty of winter.  As we do, our 
thoughts turn towards the      
upcoming holidays, and this 
month it’s Thanksgiving.   
 
Firmly Rooted has always taken 
the whole month of November to 
focus on gratitude on Sunday 
mornings.  It’s one of our most 
beautiful message series as we 
look long and hard at what   
gratitude is and what we are 
thankful for. 
 
We raise our kids from a very 
young age to say, “Thank you”, 
when we give them something.  
When we do something for 
someone or give them        
something, we don’t expect a 
“thank you”, but it sure is       
appreciated when we get one, 
isn’t it? 
 

HOLY LAND TRIP 2021! 
Have you ever wanted 
to see and walk where 
Jesus walked?  Touch 
and pray at the ancient 
wall of Jerusalem?  
 
In February of 2021, 
Pastor Tom and       

Kimberly will be leading a 
group to Israel.  They 
will be teaching and 
guiding us through this 
most Holy Land and 
where Christianity was 
born. 

For those interested, or 
just praying about     
going, there is info at 
the What’s Up table  
after worship on      
Sundays and also by 
calling the church office. 

NOVEMBER 2019 

SAVE THE DATE! 

Office: 18 N. Washington St. 
          Oxford, MI  48371 
          (248)572-6563 

Hours: 9-3, M-TH 
 
Worship: 745 N. Oxford Rd. 
          Oxford High School 
          Oxford, MI  48371 
 

Sundays 
Adult Sunday School:  9:00 am 

Worship: 10:15 am 
AMPed Kids: During Worship 
AMPed Teens:  1st, 3rd, 5th 

Sundays during Worship 
 

Childcare Available 

“So then, just as you received Christ Jesus as Lord,        
continue to live your lives in Him, rooted and built up 
in Him, strengthened in the faith as you were taught, 

and overflowing with thankfulness.” 
Colossians 2:6-7 

Tom Donnelly, Pastor 

PASTOR’S PEN                                                          

Financial Peace Univ. 
Monday Evenings  
Women’s Group 
Tuesday evenings  
GriefShare 
Wednesday evenings  
Men’s Group 
Thursday evenings  
Men’s Bible & Breakfast 
Saturday mornings   
Dad’s Study 
November 4 & 18  
GriefShare - Surviving 
the Holidays Seminar 
November 9  
Rooted Generation 
November 13 & 27  
Digging In 
November 19  
FPU - Livestream Event 
November 20  
At The Manger 
December 6  
Oxford Christmas Parade 
December 7 



Financial Peace University 
Mondays at 6:00 pm 
Held at the FR office.  
Women’s Group 
Tuesday evenings at 7:00 
Held at the Donnelly home.  
GriefShare 
Wednesday evenings at 7:00 
Held at the FR office.  
Men’s Group 
Thursday evenings at 7:00 
Held at the FR office.  
Men’s Breakfast/Bible Study 
Saturday mornings at 8:00 
Mario’s/Golden Nugget, Oxford  
Dad’s Study - Cold Case   
Christianity for Kids 
November 4 & 18 at 7:00 pm 
Held at 20 Front Street,  LO  

GriefShare - Surviving the  
Holidays Seminar 
Saturday, November 9 at 6:30 pm 
Held at the FR office.  
Rooted Generation 
November 13 & 27 (Wednesdays) 
at 6:30 pm 
Held at 8 Pontiac St., Apt. 4,    
Oxford  
Digging In * 
November 19 at 7:00  
(Monthly on the 3rd Tuesday) 
Held at the FR office. 
 
Financial Peace Univ. -  
Livestream Event 
November 20, Time/Venue - TBA              

At The Manger 
December 6, 7:00 pm 
Boulder Pointe, Oxford 
See below.  
Oxford Christmas Parade 
December 7 at 1:00 pm 
See below. 
 
 
 
*Digging In!  What do we  
Believe? 
Are you curious about what we 
believe at FR?  What we stand 
for?  Why we do the things we do 
during our worship services?  Do 
you have questions or things you 
don’t understand?   This is the 
class for you!  Pastor Tom leads 
this very informative class. 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

OXFORD CHRISTMAS PARADE AND WARMING CENTER 

We already have the Wise Men 
covered.  We also need adults to 
walk the perimeter and hand out 
candy to the parade goers.  
 
Before, during and after the     
parade, we will be hosting our 2nd 
annual Warming Center at the 
FR office.  We will be serving hot 
cocoa and cookies, and providing 
a comfortable place to warm up.  
We will again be needing cookies  

to serve, and people to serve the 
community. 
 
There will be sign up sheets at the 
‘What’s Up’ table on Sundays after 
worship.   
 
Let’s make this an amazing FR 
#livesent opportunity!! 

On December 7th, FR is going to 
have a walking entry in the      
Oxford Christmas Parade!  The 
parade’s theme this year is ‘An Old      
Fashioned Christmas!’.  We are 
representing the oldest Christmas, 
the Nativity! 
 
We are looking for kids, young 
and old, to dress up as barn     
animals, stars and angels.  We 
also need 1 Mary and 1 Joseph. 
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Christmas is coming!  Join other 
women for an evening together to 
prepare our hearts for this holy 
season.   
 
Friday, December 6th at 7:00 pm, 
is Firmly Rooted’s 4th annual ‘At 
the Manger’ event.  It will be held 
once again at Boulder Pointe in 
Oxford with valet parking, salad 
bar, dessert and open cash bar. 

Pastor Tom and Kimberly will be 
speaking on this year’s theme, A 
Multitude of Angels.   
 
This special evening of fellowship, 
food, music and inspiration is open 
to all women.  Invite your family, 
friends and neighbors.  You will be 
filled with the true meaning of the   
season! 

Sign up sheet and tickets will be 
available beginning Sunday,    
November 3rd after Worship at 
the ‘What’s Up’ 
table.  Tickets 
are $17.00 per 
person.  
 
 

AT THE MANGER 



 

For everything  
God created is 

good, and nothing 
is to be rejected if 
it is received with 

thanksgiving. 
 
 

1 Timothy 4:4 
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LITERACY CLUB 
For the fourth year in a row, 
Firmly Rooted has been blessed to 
run a literacy based program at      
Lakeville Elementary.  Volunteers 
read with the students, play     
literacy based games and give 
them the one-on-one time they 
may not be receiving at home.   
 
This year, beginning sometime in 
October, we will be meeting in  
the mornings before school on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 
7:45 am - 8:30 am.   

During the month of November, 
the Giroux LifeGroup will be  
collecting dry goods for Oxford 
FISH.  Their shelves will      
definitely be taxed as we enter 
the winter season. 
 
FISH is not doing Thanksgiving 
baskets this year, but they are 
in need of everyday food stuffs. 
These are some of the items 
that they need: 

Please, nothing that requires 
refrigeration.  Think healthy 
and quick! 
 
A box will be in the lobby on 
Sundays for collection.  If you 
would like to make a     
monetary donation, please 
put FISH on the memo line of 
your check. 
 
Thank you in advance for    
helping FISH help those in 
need. 

#LIVESENT OPPORTUNITY    

We are still in need of volunteers 
so that each child can be given      
individual attention.   
 
Do you have 45 minutes before 
work once or twice a week?  Or 
maybe after you drop off your 
student at school?  You will      
receive much more than you give 
in smiles!  
 
No experience is necessary!  Just 
a love for children and reading! 

For more information, or to sign 
up to volunteer, please text or call 
Kimberly Donnelly at: (248)830-
0269.   
 
#livesent 
 
 

 Macaroni & Cheese 
 Taco Kits 
 Canned Soups 
 Canned Vegetables 
 Canned Dinners (ie.,       

Beefaroni, Beef Stew, etc.) 
 Cereal 
 Juice 
 Pasta Sauce 
 Pasta 
 Peanut Butter 
 Jelly  
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Stay Connected ! 
 

Email:  office@firmlyrooted.org 
Facebook:  Firmly Rooted - Oxford 
Website:  www.firmlyrooted.org 

 

GRATITUDE turns what we have 
into ENOUGH! 
 
AMPed Kids lessons will be on 
gratitude in November.  The kids 
will each create their own journals 
filling it with art, prayers, writings, 
etc.  These messages of thanks, 
can be shared with their families 
over Thanksgiving dinner! 

As we move closer to the     
Christmas season, we will be   
preparing and practicing for our 
annual “Glory to God in the    
Highest” during AMPed Kids in  
November.  “Glory to God in the 
Highest” kids’ musical will be on 
Sunday, December 15th, during 
worship at 10:15 am. 

Invite family and friends to join in 
this wonderful, joy-filled        
celebration of Jesus’ birth. 
 
Tara Lennox 
AMPed Kids Coordinator 

THE LOOP - ARE YOU IN THE KNOW? 

Want to know what’s going 
on at FR??  We need your 
email info! 
 
We now have a dedicated 
phone number to text your 
Name and Email Address 
to! 
 
Simply text your info to:  

(248)429-7121, and you 
will get Sunday ‘What’s         
Happening’ emails, ‘Loop’  
updates and the newsletter 
publications.  
 
* If you are currently getting 
all of our emails and updates, 
there is no need to do      
anything else! 

AMPED TEENS 

AMPED KIDS 

We are so excited to expand our 
children’s program by adding a 
class for kids in 5th through 7th 
grades! 
 
This class will meet the first, third 
and fifth Sundays of the month, 
leaving the other Sundays free for 
family worship and communion.  
Our goal is to help middle-level 
children understand how God’s 
word applies to their everyday 
lives.  We hope this class allows 
our older children to form deeper 
bonds with one another and 

great study!  https://youtu.be/
FTi6Uc5m09s 
 
Finally, we are actively seeking 
people who have a heart for  
serving children in 5th - 7th 
grades as teachers and mentors, 
even once a month.  If that’s you, 
please speak to Leah or Tara 
about your interest! 
 
We are so excited to work with 
your children! 
 
Leah Maurer, 248-563-6191 and  
Tara Lennox, 248-420-4753 

their savior, Jesus Christ, and to 
live faith-filled lives every day of 
the week. 
 
This is a new program and that 
has a few implications.  First, we 
have tremendous excitement 
about this addition!  Second, we 
did a lot of research, and found a 
curriculum that we think will be 
impactful for these students!  It’s 
called, “Be Bold!’’, and you can 
check out their website to learn a 
little bit about it. We think you’ll 
see why we believe it will be a  

FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY - FREE LIVESTREAM EVENT 
Tired of worrying about money?  Join us at Firmly Rooted on 
November 20th for the FREE livestream of Financial Peace 
Live.  You’ll learn about budgeting, saving for emergencies, 
and making a plan for the future. 
 
Visit fpu.com/1100914 to sign up.  Venue - To be announced.  
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We are so fortunate to have so many business owners at Firmly Rooted!  If you’re looking to hire a project, 
service, etc. consider giving one of our family members a call! 

*If you own a business, take a picture of your business card and text it to me and we’ll include it in next 
month’s newsletter!  Diane Giroux, 248-408-3044. 


